treated with para-amino-benzoic acid. an.H-RMSF ' '' serum. and discharged well af*ter 5 days. of B. hospitalization. The bc~y's father,' a farmer, was reported admmed to another hospital the same day with lV~~~ . No .:/Two 'w'hite;ma.!&euro; siblings ages 5 and 7 years were admitted .within a ~~-~~~~ period in &dquo;' '.. ~ ~~'~ ~it~a ~ ~~~~c~ry ~~' r~~~ ~rt~l ~'~~'~r°x The younger .' ' sa~a~ir~~ h~~ pit~~e~ ~ ti~~ ~'r~t~ ~~~ t~rc~t~~~'~ back ' '' three weeks prior to admission, and it was: reported that the family dog had many ticks. WF agglutinatio'ns of OX i 9 strain ' of... ' ' 1-80, and 1:160 for the siblings respectively. Both boys were discharged'well, after 12 days, of~p~~~~~~.~i~~~, :~~~~~ ' rash and fever,, and a history of. fre-c~~~~a~~~ removing i itks froth each other. The girls lived on A farM::,: shared the.,.same bed and their dog had many ticks. On admission, the 13year-old had a recent tick bite. The patients had serum sodium concentrations of 125, and 126 mEq/hter (normal 135 mEq/liter). WF tilers of the older sibling were 0X2 I:l~'~3~~; and 0X19 1:160; and the younger sibling's liters were 0X2 1:640, and OX19 1:640. The older sibling recovered after 12 days of antibiotic and supportive therapy. The younger child died in coma on the day following'.admission. Autopsy findings were consistent with RKISF. ' Fa-M-~ ;~1: 'Iy~~> black female siblings ages 5 and 6 years were admitted on the same day in 1970 with a history of fever and characteristic rash. The youno-er.sibling .was known to have had ticks c3tx her in the weeks prior tu admission, and frequently picked the off her dogs. The serum sodium concentrations of the patients were 125 and 12S) mEq/litet respectively. The younger sibling WIt iters were OX 191:160, and OX2 1:640; the older child's titers were OXt9 1 :80, and <)X2 f:640.
Both girls received tetracychne, supportive ineasures and were discharged well after, six days of hospitalization. The differential, diagnosis of rash in cases of :.~... '.. RMSF includes meningococcetnia and atypical, .~ ::.' ,~~°p~r~~ez~~~~~~~ rrz~~~~~ ' in children previously .''. immunized with killed .measles vacc,int. The crup-'...: tion of RMSF usually begins between the third and fifth day of fe4~er: appearing on the wrists and ankles, involving the palms and soles and spreading centripetally. In a number of cases, the rash appears as late as the eighth to thirteenth day causing delay in diagnosis and possibly increased morbidity and mortality.~l,' The rash caf atypical hypersensitivity measles is sitnilatto RMSF it3 that it follows a twoto three-day prodrome of fever often associated with headache and ~nyalgia, and begins usually on the extremities and progresses centripetall V.7 ?l~t~~°ph<~lc3~ical~y, these skin lesions may be macuiopapuiar, and petechial resembling RMSF but there is frequently a mix of vesiculaiand urticarial components. Pneumonia is common, but Koplik's spots are not present in the atypical measles syndrome. Correct early diagnosis rests upon a history of immunization with killed r~~e~tsl~ṽ accine.,' The rash of meningococcemia has no particular pattern to its origin or distribution but gram-negative dipiococci may be demonstrated in the e;udate of fresh skin lesions. ' The near simultaneous occurrence of RMSF in family groups and individuals living in the same residence comprises 4.4 per cent of '1,~~~a reported cases recorded in a recent five-year surveillance program.,'.The four families described in the present report comprise 3 per cent of a smaller group of 138 cases in the pediatric age grOLt p.2 Sixteen other clu~i.er outbreaks involving families and extended family groups-have-been reported.-'-&dquo;
..
The epidemiology oftheTami!y.(mtbreakTs~f.
interest, and the present cases are representative of common situations in which rural families with dogs have frequent exposure, to ticks. Very often, individuals will risk crushing infected ticks between their fingers when removing them from their pets and family members. Early observers'noted that simultaneously infected persons may also share a a&dquo; ' common bed. The presumption is that an infected tick may fecd on one bedmate then pass the disease to the second bedmate, such was the case with : family C~TtM is said that the second person bitten . has more severe disease because the Rickettsia ,./ha~e.b&euro;&euro;n:'''reactimt&euro;d'':by:th blood meal-froin the first: Unfor~unately, a~u~~ c~f't~~ i~at~resti~~ ~pi.. ~cte'!no..!o~gt<:~ data are historical and retrospective.
A word of caution regarding handling of (logs in endemic areas is in order. In a recent survey, 410 per cent of 4j6 dogs to which patients with 1~.~'~SF were exposed were found to be tick-infested.' Approximately three per cent of the ticks in endemic areas are infected with Ri't-hettsi(i nc~~H with some annual variation.&dquo; t In view of the increasing general and probable familial incidence of infection, deveiopment of an active immunization program may be indicated to control Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever.
